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The Council met 30t Government IIonse on Fl'ilby, the 2;)th November 1870. 

Pn.ESE~T: 

His Excellency the Viceroy nOll Go\rc1'OO1' Genet'aI of India, K. P., G. C. S. I., 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble John Stmchoy. 
The Hon'bla Sir Rich:\.l'u T(~mpl(', K. c. S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjltlllc~ Stephen, 'i. (J. 

'1'he Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Mnjor-General the Hon'ble II. W. Norman, c. n. 
The Hon'bla D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Cllnpmnu. 
'1'he Hon'bla J. R. Bullen Smith. 
'].1he Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

PEN AL CODE AMEND)'[ENT BII .. L. 
The Hon'hie Mit. Sl'EP'Il';~ movec1 that the final report of the Select Cl)m-

mittee on the Bill to amend the Indian Penal Code be taken into consicleration. 
TIe said that this Bill had excited, as they were all aware, vcry considcrable 
discussion; and he proposed to fulfil his promise to enter into a full explana-
tion of the policy of the Go\rcl'llment in respect to the measure. He did, in 
fact, explain hriefly the ohjects of the Bill, when it was introduced into the 
Council. Dut the sul)ject appeared to require some further explanation, which 
he would now proeeeu to give, Complnints had been made that the Dill wa~ 
to he pa<;secl hurriedly throngh the Council and at a distance from the centre'! 
of pllhlic opinion and cliscussion. As the fact was that there was l'cally no 
hurry in proceeding with the Bill, he had proposed that its p88sing should be 
dt'ferred, nnll it had now heen more than three months before the public. 
He did not know that any part of the Bill haa attracted the partienlar attention 
of the community, with the exception of scdion five, which referred to the 
olfence of excit.ing disaffection. He should therefOl'e confine what he had to 
!OaY to that. particular section, but he would lit'st take the opportunity of mnking 
III;e remark on the section immediately prcceclillg it. 'J.'his section rendered the 

fT' '0 of conspirillO' to deprive ihe Queell of t!IC sovcl'cig'llty of TIl'itish India o cnt ~ 
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or to overawe the .Government punishii.ble with transportation for life or 
for any shorter term, or with imprisonment whioh might extend to ten years. 
lie had to observe, with regard to that section, that the Committee had thought 
it right to make tbe offence of conspiring by criminal force or by the .how of 
criminal force more severely penal than the offenoo 'of actually taking pal·t in 
anl,lnlawfuL ~mbly, having for its object the overawing of the Government. 

'~The'· reason· was ·this, that persons who, by conspiring together to bring about 
··~such . a :r~s~~' s~t the whole matter in motion, seemed more criminal and far 
• "more deserving of punishment than those who were their mere tools and only 

took part in such an assembly. 

He would now pass to the explanntion of the fifth scotion, which related to 
the exciting of disaffection. He thought that section had been 't"ery sevcrel~' 
criticized, or rather it had been severely blamed, for of really intelligent 
criticism there had been far less than he should hn.ve been glad to see. 
lIe proposed to state generally the purpose of the section, and how it effected 
that purpose. The object of the scction was this. In connection with thu 
preceding section it embodied, and, he hoped, improved and condenaed, 
the existing English law on the subject to which it related. It might 
be said of the Indian Penal Code in general, that it was the English Criminal 
Law freed from the defects which from a variety of cauSes had affected it. 
By some means or other the Penal Code as it stood had entirely omitted that 
branch of the English Criminal Law which consUrted of the Treason-Felony Act 
and the law relating to scditious words and libcl.s. It contained no section 
by which you could punish conspiracies to wage war against the Queen or 
deprivc her of the sovereignty of British India, unless the conspiracy pro-
ceeded so far as to Le followed Ly open nets or actual preparations for rebellion. 
But besides this, the Code contained no provision whatever with respect to 
exciting disaff~ction by speaking or writing, and that, he said, although the 
contrary had been asserted, was a great defect, and one which ought not to be 
permitted to exist in ,any rational system of criminal law whatever. The only 
means by which offences of that kind could be punisbed under the Penal 
Code was by trcatiug them as cases of abetment. It might be said that, 
if the spe:lking or writing went the length of advising peraons to wage 
war against the Queen, it was abetment, and those who instigated the com-
mission of the crime were abettors. In some cases it. might be so ; but in 
the vast majority of cases he had no doubt it would be otherwise: for 
the crime of rebellion, speaking broadly, was not a crime committed, like theft, 
murder, or bouse-hreaking, by one single act, done at one single moment, and 
proceeding from some one motive. It was, on the contrary, the result of 
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a great variety of feelino .... s excited in various wavs and thereforc if rehclliun . , , 
itself wus to be regarded as a Cl'imc (and it was noedless to argue with those wlio 
thought it was not), it was 11eCC8sa1'y to punish acts which led or were intended 
to lead to it, even if they did 110t fall within those nal'row limits within 
which abetment was comprised ill common cases. It was neccssary to ha\'e a 
wider definition of abetment in the case of l'Cbellion t.han in the case, say, of 
murder or theft, because the causes which produced rcbellion wcro wid(~, and 
the nets wm'e numerous and wet'O spl'cad over a large spac~ of time. It was 
on these grounds that he said there was a serious defect ill the absenee from 
the Penal Code of all provision for the Imuisitmeot of offences of this kind. 

ne now came to the qnestion, whence did this defect arise? 'Yhen he 
addressed the Council on a former oecnsion, and also in the Statement of Ohjects 
and Reasons which was before tho public, hc said that the defoct aroso fl'om ovel'-
sight on the part of those who passed the Code. It might be that he ought to 
have produced at greater length the evidonce, on which he wude that asSel'tioll. 
13ut he must conf~ss thnt he felt somewhat aggrieved by the manner in which his 
nssertion had been treated. 'fhat the 13ill itself should be objected to was uatural ; 
that the clauses of the Bill should be the suhject of criticism was just what he 
wished; but when a public man in this country committed himself to II definite 
statement, the least you could do was to contradict him; this had not been done 
in the prcscnt case. His deliberate statement had been passed over without 
the slightest notice, and its probability had been discussed upon abstract grounds, 
ns if the fact that he had made it was of no importance whatever. Hc knew 
there was a ilispo~it.ion in this country to treat oral evidence with considerable 
indifference, but he thought an exception should be madc in favour of a distinct 
assertion made by a member of the Government upon u waUel' regardillg which 
he must be fully informed. It so happened that he had before him information 
which would convince the public that the nssertion was truo. It was a letter 
written so for back as the 7th June 1869 by Sir Barnes Peacock to Mr. Maine, 
o.nd he would obsel've, in reference to that date, that, when the lute unfounded 
rumour of disturbances at Allahabad reached England, an English newspaper, 
Tlte Spectator, which was peculiarly well informed on Indian matters, observed, 
with reference to this Act, that he (!tfrt. S'fEPHEN) had hastily drawn a Bill for 
the suppression of seditious language. It appeared from the letter in question 
that the Bill was under consideration in June 1809, and it was one of the 

11' 'st measures to whieh his attention wns directed on his arrival in this car c'· ., 
country in Decembm' last. It had nbsolut,ely no connectIOn whatever WIth 
the occUrrJllCCS of the past summcr aud sIll':ng. 



" The letter of Sir lJarnes Peaoock to whioh Mn. STEPIIEN had ~rerre4 
"~'~~~~Ion0W8" ,Sir Barnes Peo.oook said :- . 

.... -' .... ~.'~l~~. ~~~ to TfIY. no~, and I think the 9111ission of a section in lit!u of eootion 11:1 
~;~$9..~r,i~ ~~ pode must have occurred through, .mistuke", though I .bav., DO di~~nct 
:"I~~l~~.o£ ~_8Jlbjeot. .After the original Code had been carefully revtaed, the orJglllal 

p!inted)n double columns. I send herewith a copy o( th., 
to be 8ubstitnted for section 113 • 

. -t "." 

HJS/.:~~iI recollect that I thought that the 
, , to tbe Government,' &:c., were objectioDllhie, 

. ,vig'iie undefined than" the"chllrge in one of the connta in lUg. Y. 

O'o.un, or I oonapiring to bring into hatred and contempt the tribunals of thll country,' a» 
to' whiCh; seethe arguments in 11 Clarke &: Finnelly 196. A.t't.t!r the reviled Code had been 
printed, I find that I rropo!'ed to amend the lIection to be rnbstitutcd for acction I1S. I lend 
Y(lu a copy of my proposed acctiOD, DB it would hne ltood if the 'eection in the reviaed Cod." 
had been amended. 

U At the (oot of that section I wrote I explanation in margin III Imended, ,kt/ that ex-
plaoation being the uplanation as it originally ltood to section lIS, lubst~tuting the wom 
• within the Jut clau.ae,' tor the word I di8aft'ection' in the oril,rinal explanation.' 

,; This leads me to think that, at that time, the clause 8tlbstituted in the revised Code for 
section 113 m~ have beeD intended to stand, either III originaUy prepared; or as I proposed to 
alter it. 

" I am at;rengtbened in this view by finding that I have written, against the section in 
the, revised Code 88 I proposed to alter it, I see new aect.ion as taken down by Mr. :Morgan' 
(who was then Clerk to the Legislative Council). . . 

"Loo~ing at this Dote I feel alm06t confid~nt that, upon my prop~ng to amend the 8ub-
stituted aection in the revised Code, the Committee, After diaculBion, must have agreed upon a 
~tion to be lubstituted, and tbat it WIIS taken down by the Clerk of ~e Council, and after-
wards omitted by Borne mistake or oversight. I have also got a memorandum 'of publishing 
fable news or report. to induce penons to mutiny or rebel-eee Begum'l Proclamation,' as 
a matter for oonsideration whether the section in the revised Code would meet such a case. 
I think when you consider section 113 lind the explanation, you will find that the explanation 
very much narrows the definition, and that it will be better to c1efine the oft'enee more accnrately 
than is done by section 113. You will find a good deal upon section 113 in the Second Report 
of the Indian Law Commissioners on the Indian Penal Code, publiabed in 1841. 

"You will also find thllt Mr. Bethune proposed to substitute, for aeetion 113, two lectioDll, 
]81 and 182 of his revisCfI Code, upon which Sir La.wrcnce Peel expresl8d his views in a 
letter to the Government of Indin, dated September 11th, 1851. 

It All the report of tIle Indian lAw Commissioners lind the letter of Sir Lnwl'encc Pccl 
(with wllich Sir Arthur Buller concurred generally) may not be lit Simla, I hl1\'o boo copies 
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m:ultl for you, which I send herewith. St!ctiollH 131, 1:~2 of Mr. Bethune'ol revised (;0<1(: 

arc >let out in Sir Lawrenoo Peel's remarks. You will bcar iu mind that' 1m II ish IIIcnt' if' 1I0t 

Olll! of the puniHhmcuts included in the Pellal Code. 

" Ther~ may possibly be some memorandum ill the Legislative COlllleil Office, which ilia) 
Bhow the preeiHe terms of the section takcn down by Mr. Morh"Bu. I am sorry that I can nut, 
throw any further light UrO!1 the matter, I1S I Imve no note as to the adoption 01' I'~icct.ioll of 
that clause. I feel, however, that it WIlS an oversight on the pnrt of the Committee not to 
substitute some sectioll for section 118." 

That, he (MIt. STEP lIEN) thought, was as strong eviclence as it was possihle to 
obtain at the prcsent time for the assertion murle, by him. lIe had sent 
Sir D. Peacock's letter to Sir Walter lforgan, no\v Chief Justice of the IIigh 
Court of the N orth-1V' estern Provinces. Sir Waltm' said that he had pre-
~el've(l no notes of what took place :1t the meetings of the Select Committ~e. 
anrlhad no recollection of thc subject. MR. STEl'IIt:N therefore repeated thl' 
statement which he originally made, tllll.t there was :1 section to the pre-
~ent effect, which ought to have been suhmitted to the CounciJ, awl to 
hnve been passed, and that it was omitted through a mistake or ovel'sight 
\vhich it was difficult now to a.ceount for. IIe had referred to the debates 
which took place in the Council, but there was no referenco in those 
deb:1tes to any such provision. 1'11e result seemed to him to bo clear, that when 
the Bill was finally passed through the Committee, a section equivalent to the 
present section wn.s omitted by some mistake. Dc that hO\l' it might, be 
proposed to proceed with the subject. 

In nn event of this kind, what was the duty of the Government? lie said 
tb:1t it was to rcpair tile omission, whoever might Imve been to hlame fo]' 
it. Various ohject.ions had hm'n tnkc'll to this COlll'SC. Onn wn,!'; that. the 
country was now in so loyal anrl peaceuhle a state, and that all things 
were going on so pleasantly, that no such measure was required. ,He would 
answer that that appeared to be tho very reason why wo should repair the 
omission, which, upon that view of the case, could not give offence to anyborly. 
Certainly, if no one had the slightest intention of exciting disaffectioll, no one 
would have any objection to punish t.hose who :1t any future time mig-ht excite, 
01' be disposed to excite, snch disaffection. lie must confess that objections of 
this kind never weighed with him. Any time was good for stopping a. gnp: 
stop it as soon as you find it out-in a quiet time if possible, and in tl'oublcd 
times if you must. If you had the o})portunity of rectifying mistakes of" 
this nature in a quiet time, it W38 surely hettot· to do it when tho matter could 
be quietly discussed, than to wait to (~O it tm ~gitating nnd exciting circum-
stances suggcsted a mc:lsure of cxceptwllul scventy. 

b 
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. : . He now had to consider the exceptions taken to the clause. Sir Barnes 
1.~J~~JP~~~4 .w. l1je.let~r the seotiQn as he drew lt, and ,which wail' 
Ptoposedto be substituted for one which appenred in the original draft ~f the 
~",,4~t dooJ. ot.discussion had taken plo.ce on the section now.pro-
;,.~.!~d~·.tbat discussion the Commissioners by whom the Code:"lWaS 
,drawn adherecl' to their draft, assig~g their reasons, ,and they had answ0re4 

, .. , '-STEPw)'thonght, in,.a"very satis1ilctory manner: 
~£~e~!!~i!.:!~!m· ~ .. ~.> '~.' ~J"~' :l~'~ .~.~ I~" .w1s jJ:l it$ ~1l1'Jl anxiously considered by 

,~~~~~~~'~'~~'''r'~~~~ was,.~w.~naidering. The Com-ilS~BarJleS . ~e to the conolusion that it 
·~Bift11rBj~lmi)~t&~n~iit o~"the original dro.ft of the Oommissioners. For one 
thing, it wns very much more severe: tho section was as follows :-

" \VhCl<'\"cr attempts to excite or to induce, or does anythiug whioh hI: kuow. to Ltt likely 
to excittl or to induce, the people, or allY elllSS or portion of the people, who live under the 
UoverulD~ut of Iudia, to entertain such flrelings of diaafl'ection to that Government or to any 
Government in India, DB are likely to induce or c.'\UBe them to resist or disobey the lawful 
authority of the Government of ) ndia or of such other Governmeut, or to abet such resistance 
or disobedillll~, or by rCBIIOn of lueh di9nff~tiou to break the peace or to violate the lnw, or to 
abet any aueh "reach or the pence or violation of the law, shall be punished," . &co . 

The section now before the Council did not make it criminal to do 
things which people knew to be likely to excite disaffection. To punish the 
doing of an act which. you knew to be likely to produce disaffection might be 
to punish a man for doing nn act which he had a right to do, although it 
produced disaffection. He could imagine many things which a public man 
might have a right to do, even at the expense of exciting disaffection, but 
which, nevertheless, should not be punishable. Then, the section proceeded 
to describe the kinds of disnffection which it would be a crime to excite. 
These were such feelings of disaffection as 'Yere likely to induce any portion 
of the people, not only to resist, but to disobey the authority of the Gov-
ernment of India. That WIlS cnrrying things a very long way, because the 
mere omission to do what you were told to do was disobedience. The mere non-
payment of a tax was disobedience; and to punish a man for doing what 
was likely to induce people to disobey an unpopular law of any kind was far beyond 
what in his (lb .• STEPHEN'S) judgment was desirable. In short, the Committee 
came to the conclusion that this cltmso was considerably morc severe than the 
clause originally drawn by the Commissioners. 'fhat clause was greatly discussed 
at the time, and adhered to after careful disoussion; and although he (MR. 
STEPHEN) was not prepared to Say that it was the best that could have been 
adopted, the Committee unanimously cnme to the conclusion that the best course 
was to leave it as the Commissioners had settled it. The clause was somewhat 
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lengthy, but its substance was sound good sense. It provided that anybody who 
attempted to excite disaffection might be punished; but it insisted on the dis-
tinction between disaffeotion and disapprobation. It expressly provided that people 
might express or excite disapprobation of any measure of the Government, that 
was compatible with a disposition to render obedience to the lawful authority of 
the Government ; in other words, you might say what you liked about any 
Government measure or public man ; you might publish or speak whatever you 
pleased, so long as what you said or wrote was consistent with a disposition to 
render obedience to the lawful authority of Government. Let it be shown that 
the matter complained of was not consistent with a disposition to obey the law; 
let it be shown that it was consistent only with a disposition to resist the law by 
force, and it did fall under tl).is section. Otherwise not. 

He now proceeded to assert that this law was substantially the same as the 
law of England at the present day, though it was much compressed, much 
more distinctly expressed, and freed from a great amount of obscurity and 
vagueness with which the Jaw of England was hampered. 

He would shortly refer to a comparison which had been drawn 
between the section in question and the law of England, in a memorial pre-
sented by the British Indian Association-in itself perfectly proper and well 
expressed, although he disagreed with many of its arguments. That memorial 
shewed that those who drew it up were under a very false impression as to what 
the law of England on this subject was. They .said :-

"'11he experiences of England have always been a guide in matters of legislation in India, 
and it may fairly be asked whether there is any law in force in that country analogous to the 
one proposed for India ? The Committee are aware of none." 

They then proceeded to quote at length several passages from a work pub-
lished by him (MR. STEPHEN) some years since under the .title of ' .. A. General 
View of the Criminal Law of England.' One passage quoted was in these 
words:~ 

" In the year 1795 an Act was passed (35 Geo. III, cap. 7) which considerably 
enlarged the definition of treason, embodying by express enactment, in the old defini-
tion, most of the constructions put upon it by Hale and Foster. The definition includes 'any 
person who sh:ill, within the realm or without, compass, imagine; invent, dev-ise, or intend 
death or destruction, maim or wounding, imprisonment or ·restraint of the person of the 
sovereign, or to deprive or depose him from the style, honour, or kin~ly name of the imperial 
Crnwn, or to levy war against His Majesty, in order by force and constraint, to compel him 
to change his measures or counsels, or in order to put any force or constraint upon, or to 
intimidate, or over-awe both Houses or either House of Parliament, or to move or stir any 
foreigner or stranger with force to i.nvade this realm, or any qther His Majesty's .dominions, 
and such compassings, &c., shall express, utter, and declare, by publishing any printing or 
writing, or by a.ny overt act or deed.' By an Act passed in 1848 on occasion of the violent ' ' 
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language used in newspapers and elsewhere by tbe Irish agitators, this Act was repealed, 
except in so far as it related to offences against the person of the sovereign; but the 
other clauseto were re~enacted, and their operation wa.'3 extended to Ireland, though the quality 
of the offence was altered from tt·eason to felony pqnishable by transportation.'' 

Upon these passageog, the memol'ial observes:--

"There is nothing in the above to shew the existence of a law similar to the one proposed 
for India. The Committee need hardly observe that there is considerable similitude between 
the political relation of India and Ireland to England, though happily the feeling of the people 
here is one of strong attachment to the British Government; but if the Imperial Parliament 
has not seen the necessity of restraining the right of speech and writing in Ireland, surely the 
Indian legisfo,tl;l,re has much less reason to do so. If the Treason-felony Act, cited by th~ 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephen in his book, is deemed sufficient for the safety of the State in Ireland, 
it may well be deemed equally sufficient for the same purposefo India. The only omission which 
.there was i.n the Indian Penal Code on the subject has been supplied by section five of the Bill 
under notice, and the succeeding section is therefor13 quite superfluous.'' 

The Association would seem not to have understood what they quoted, for 
the passage which he had read distinctly stated that; to express in writing any 
"compassing,H &c., (which was equivalent to any intention or wish) to compel 
the Crown by force to alter its measures, or to do many other things, was what is 
called in England treason-felony, which was much the same as the offence 
created by the section under consideration. 

He would now proceed to state how the law of England to whiph 
the Association appealed stood upon this subject. It consisted of three 
parts. There was, first, the Statute, commonly called the Treason-Felony 
Act (technically· the 11 Vic., c. 12) ; secondly, the common law with regard 
to seditious libels; and thirdly, the law as to seditious words. He might 
observe, in regard to this ·Jaw, that section 2 of the Penal Code enacted 
that every person shall be liable " to punishment under this Code and not 
otherwise for every act or omission contrary to the provisions thereof." 
Hence, the criminal law which prevailed before the passing of the Penal 
Code was still in force as to such offences as the Code did not punish. The 
result might very possibly surprise some gentlemen, especially those who were 
connected with .the Press in the presidency towns, and he would draw attention 
to it, In the presidency towns, the criminal law of England was sHll in 
force, except in so far as it was superseded by the Penal Code. Any person 
who, within the .Mahratta ditch or in Bombay or Madras, wrote anything 
which at common law would be a seditious libel, would be liable to the penalties 
which the law of England inflicted, which were fine and imprisonmeut 
at least, to say nothing of whipping and the pillory, No doubt the penal .. 
ties lust-mentioned would not :now be enforced, but the law still existed,, 
and he (MR. Sx:t1r:e:aEN) wished to point QUt that; so far from e:u1;1,cting a 
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severe law, we were, in truth, doing away to a considerable extcnt- with severe 
laws. As for the Mofn!lsil, it appeared that the ).Iuhammadan criminal law 
pl'evailed so far as it was not superseded by the Penal Code. He had tried to 
ascertain what the Mulmmmadan law was. lie had found nothing on the 
subject of seditious lihel, but had found much on the suhject of rebellion, 
which, however, 1I'as so vaguely expressed, that it might possibly justify the 
infliction of very strange penalties for sedition and libel. 

The first pru.-t, then, of the English criminollaw was the Treason-Felony, 
the third section of which was as follows:-

rI And be it enacted, that if any person whatsoever afWr the passing of this Act shall, 
within the United Kingdum 01' without, COlIIl'a.tltl, imagine, iuvent, ucvitIC, 01' iuLeliu to deprive 
or depose our most Gl':l.Cious Lady the Queen, Hel' hilil's or successors, fl'om the stylo, houour, 
or royal name of the Imperilll Crown of the UllilA."<l Kin~,."<lom, or of auy other of Her Majesty's 
dominiuns and countries, or to levy war against Her J\fl\jesty, Her heirs or successors, within 
any part of the United KingcIum, in Ol'del' by force Ol' constraint to compel her or them to 
change her or their meusures or counsels, or in order to put any fOl'Ce or constraint upon 01' in 
order to intimidate or overawe both Houses Ol' either House of Plll'liament, or to move or stir 
auy foreigner Ol' stranger with force to invaue the United Killgclom or Wly other Her Mqiesty's 
domiuions or countries under the obeisance of Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors, and such 
compDStiings, imaginlLtions, illventions, deviccs, Ol' intentions, or auy of them, shall express, uttel', 
or declare, 1y publishing any printing or \Vl'iting, or by open and advised speaking, or by auy 
overt act or deed, every person so oWending shall be guilty of filiony, and being convicted thel'eof 
shall be lillble, at the discretion of the Court, to be tl':lIlSportcd beyond thll seas for the term 
of his or her natur:u life, 01' for any term not lcss thau seven years, or to be imprisoned for ILny 
term not exceeding twu years, with or without hard labour, as the Court shall dia'eet," 

That long string of words meant in plain English this. Anyone who con-
ceived in his heart anyone of all these intentions, and who shewed that 
intention either by any act 01' any writing (for the pl'ovision as to words was 
temporary), was liable to transportation for life. That section was quoted 
by the British Indian Association to show that ~he scction proposed was 
moro severe than the law of England. It shewed, In fact, the very reverse, 
for it shewed that the law of England, though similar to thc proposed 

ction was morc seyere. The proposeu scetion says, if you excite feelings 
~~ disaffection, either by speaking or writing, you shall be liable to punishment; 

d the law of England says, in substance, that if you yourself feel disloyal 
::wa1oJs the Queen and show thnt feeling lIy any writing, you shall be liable 
to punishment. The proposed section did not relate to a man's feclings 01' 

wishes, but simply to his writings 01' words, and the feelings which they were 
c 
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,_,:in.;~e~twprQdl;lce in .QtheJ':8~ .~, But. the,. gre4t peculiarity of, the English. law .. of 
; . treason was to reprd every thought ot the heart ·os a crime, which was to be 
!,,;,puilished·u.,800n as it was manifeSted by any overt act. That was the English 
:.l1alwu.itstood according to the Treason-Felony Aot. 
~~ .. ;:'.' ',":!,; :~:.,. ~.' :: ~~:.'~" '~~(>:~:'. \", '<" '~~ ~'I • 

: ~. :~'.;~ ::t ,.~.-~ ~ 

. seditiOus, libel ; and in the book· whioh WD8 

~~~~~~~a~~~~.;:~~'i~~~r4~~.,~~4~,~th"English oriminallaw (Russell 11 .~~ aboUt' seditious libel compiled from 
~~_"CLL"~'~~. , ,w8.a.very:figuety 'expre&$ed, and he hoped that 
~~e ohemigbt Boon reduce to afe", abort 8eniGoes the great masa of dicta 
o:n the subject. ' 

The following was put forward as the test by which the seditious character 
of a publication on political subjects might be determined :-

" Has the eommuni~tion a plain tendency to produce public mischief by perverting the 
mind of the subject and creating a general dissatisfaction towards Government ?" 

That was infinitely stronger than anything now proposed. It would make 
~~1 p~~~cati~n a crime which excited o.ny general dissatisfaction with Govern-
ment, however re!LSOnable that dissatisfaction might be. The proposed section 
did nothing of the kind. It said, in 80 mnny words, you may create disappro-
b8.tion as much as you please, so long as it is consistent with a disposition to 
render obedience to the lawful authority of Government. 

He would proceed to notice some of the other objections which had been 
raised to the proposed clause. He thought that, if those who urged those 
objections carried them out to their legitimate result9, they would see that their 
objections renl1y proved too much, for they proved, not that the particular 
section proposed was a bad one, but that there should he no legislation on the 
suhject. It was said that the langu2lo~ of the section was vague; that disaffec-
tion was a vague word. He was perfectly willing to admit that that statement 
had some truth in it. But all human language was more or less vague. In a 
general way, everybody knew what disaffection was, hut in that and every other 
word of the sort, there must be a good deal of vagueness from the imperfection 
of the human mind itself. Look, for instance, at such words as II negligence," 
" morally wrong," CI malignantly," "poss~ssion," all of which occurred in the 
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PennI Code. They were all more or less Yn~e; but if the Inw was llOnestly 
administered, it would be found that they really carrieu out the purposes which 
they were intended to effect. 

The second olljection, as to tho Rcverity of f,he punishment, dp.!'lel'vocl 
more attention. With respect to that, he had only to say t11:1.t there '\\"('re 
mses known to the law (in English low they were very common) in which 
persons brought themselves within the same definit.ion with various de~recs of o 
criminality. If you looked at any section of the PennI Cocle and set yourself 
to conceive possible Cllses, you would find that," in numberless instances, 
most severe punishments could be inflicteu for very small offences indeed. So 
strongly hnd that been felt by the legislature, and so strongly, too, by the 
framers of the Code themselves, that thoy had adopted the principle which he 
(Mn. STEPlIEN) had always regnrded as an extremely sound one, of almost 
entirely excluding minimum punishmcnts. In a few cases t.here wus a minimum 
pcnalty ; for instance in the punishments for murder and waging war; hut hc diel 
not nt present remember any other. With those exceptions, in every instanco 
they had left it to the discretion of the person who tried a case to 
inflict the smallest punishment, imprisonment for a day, or Do nominal 
fine. That was the case with regard to ordinary crimes, such as theft and 
murder, and other crimes Ilgainst person and property, but surely there was no 
crime with rl'gnl'd to which it was so true as the crime of exciting disaffec-
tion. Hc could conceive instances in which a man who had dono so was dcsel'V-
ing of any punishmcnt which the l:rw could inflict. In 1857, for instance, a 
mrm who cxciteil disaffection would have been guilty of a tcrrible offcnce. On 
the other hand, there might be cascs where, from the strength of the Govcl'llmeJlt, 
and thc contemptible character of the crime, it might not be desirable to inflict 
more than a slight punishment.. The punishment required did not vary accord-
iner to the mode in which the disnffect.ion was excited, but it varied according 
to 0 the stnte of public affairs, and the position, character and circumstances 
of the criminal; and for that rea~on t.he wiclest In.titude in tllC IHmishmcnt 
for the offence was required. ITe would ohservo that, in criticising Ilny 
provision of law, especially of the criminal Inw, credit ought always to lIe 

iven to those who were to administer it for some clegrec of oommon sense and 
~oderation. Let him cnll nttention to a law which had originated with Ilis 
illustrious preuecessor-Lord Macaulay-the provisions of the Penal. Codo 
about defamation :-

DO Whoever hy words eith~r spoken Ol' intended to be rencl, or hy Rigns 01' 1)y villih)() 4 . , . . ' . 
rl'presl!ntntiolts, mnkes or puhhshcs any Imputntlon COll('crDln~ 

Defnmntion. any pel'SOll, intCluling to harm or knowing or having renson to 
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believe that IUch imputation will harm the reputation of luch perIOn, iI aaid, except in the cue. 
,o:"'~,,~"~""'-'l 1-,," ".,:.. < ..... 1 .-,~ .... ' , .... , ,." _J- .,-, .. '..~. '. ~, • 

. ~1!l1mlan.er excepted, to defame thAt punon • 

... ,~, . Section 499 and explanation 4 tnken together defined defamation thus-
·~·m.akiIlgany imputati()n concerning QJlY person intending or knowing or 
".p~I~ng'.,.~9~,J.Q.I.l1leliQYQ< t.4a,t that imputation will lower the moral or intel· 
~;l&n1l8l:t~~t$f.6ftht( <noll:' < There were, no doubt, mn.ny important excep-
~.Utlhi;:,blittilii:t:;~.1Jii·7' ~'emr rUle; aud b . section 600 the offence of defama-

"".' " "re""_,-~.,· ... "".~" .. ".~~"-"'(,,,: .. ,, .... ?.'.~,~ .. ~.,:,,;,:" _I ",-.,1. 
f'iio': ....• 'Jit.'bO:tliDi8hedib~'two;ye&rs' imprisonment and fine. 
::;.?; ,~l.;~!~~:'~' ::.:S~<;~~,,· .' .•.. ~ .. ,!.t ., . 
,.. . .... He' (MB.. 8T:El'HBN) would uk His Lordship, or anyone of his colleagues, 

whether he could say that he 1l8l1 ever been to a dinner-table at Calcutta, or 
anywhere else, where that law was not broken; where something was not said 
by somebody which conveyed an imputation concerning somebody else 
likely to lower his moral or intellectual character.. Why, he saw before him 
those who were great masters of their pencil, and who had a power of repre-
senting persons . in a manner which certainly would, by a visible representation 
or d~rPD., lower their moral or intellectual chamcter j and by the Indian 
Penal Code any person who did this was liable to simple imprisonment for a 
term which might extend to two years, or to a fine, or to both. In no society in 
which he had eYer been, or which he had ever heard of, would any person escape 
punispment if this law were carried out to ita foIl extent, unleu, indeed, 
he were the dullest of mankind. Bnt severe as the law was, it was rea-
sonably administered, and he did not think that either private conversation 
or public writing on general au bjects was, in point of fact, . under greater 
restrictions in India than elsewhere. He mentioned this in connection with 
-(;11e section now under the consideration of the Council, as showing that, in all 
cases, you must credit the persons who would admjnjster the law with some 
degree of' common sense. . 

There was another objection which had been urged by the British 
Indian Association, to which grent weight was due. '111ey said that, if legis-
lation once took the shape propoSed, there would be no end to malicious 
prosecutions. This, however, was completely answered by the provision, that 
no prosecution should be commenced under this section except under the 
authority of the Government. That shewed that this was a weapon to be used 
in no c..'lse except where the peace of the country was, in the opinion of those 
who were put at the head of the Government, seriously endangered, and thnt 
was n very effectual check to prevent the law being used in an oppl'essive 
manner. 
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\ Another objectioo ,vas that the law punished intention, and we were tpld 
that the effect of it wonIcl be, that people whose intentions were innocent might 
be convicted. That merely amounted to saying that mistakes might be made; bnt 
that was the case with all laws. 'In the Penal Code, wherever you might refer 
to it, you would find t.lmt the intention made the crime. It was strange that 
that argument should be used, when it was considered that the Act which 
declared that the intention of the publisher of an alleged libel shoul<l bc 
determined like other questions of fact, had always been regarded as one of the 
greatest triumphs of the l)opular cause in England. \ 

'1'here was one la...o:;t objection to which he would i'eror in n more general way. 
It was the general phrase that this was an interference with the liberty of the 
1)1'ess. 

Short phrases of this kind involved a surprising qunnHty of nonsense. 
He thought t1,'l.t that unfortunate phrase in particular had beeu made tho 
suhject of mo Lllacies than almost ally other sentence. Liberty and law 
simply ex-clue each other: libcrty extended to the poiut at wh.ich law 
stopped; libon. .vas what you might do, and law was what you might not do. 
To advocate the libel·ty of the Press nbsolutely, would be nothing else than 
to advocate the doctrine that evcrybody should be allowed to write what 
he liked. That was obviously absurd. Everybody admitted that personal 
slander onght not to be permitted: it confused the whole ma.ttcr. Hence tIll' 
phrase' liberty of the Press' was mere rhetoric. It contained no definitc meaning 
whatever. The question was not whether the Pi'ess ought or ought not to be> 
free, but whether it ought to be frec to excite rebellion. He did not believe 
that any sane man would say, in so many words, tha.t all people ought 
to commit any crime whatever, so long as they did not commit overt ncts 
themselves; but no degree of liberty short of this would justify a journalist 
01' anyone else in exciting people to commit rebellion. 1'hc 13ritish Indian 
Association said ;-

" The Committee will he the last pClrSOIlS to believe that tbe 110blo Lord at the Il('atl of th.) 
Government, or his hon'ble and learned colleague!!, themselves nurturod under the ti-t-c institu-
tions of their native land, and some of them, perhaps, once rnembet,s of the great fOllrth 
estate, the claims of which the COlllmittee now advocate, are inimical to a freo Pl"etl~ ill Indit,; 
but they will \lilt rule for evel', nnd it is difficult to say what they or their Rl1eCCS';OI·S may d" 
ill times of political excitement, when passions mlly be cxeit.cd by hostile crit.icism .. , mul }J~r

.ooal feeling mny usurp t.he plnee of judgment." 

With regard til this last obsermtion he had n few remarks to mnkc. 1I(~ 

Pcrfectlv underst.ood what was meaut by SOUle of thlHU .. being mCmlJClS (If t.Il .. 
• d 



· •. ' ~.< ·;·,,",,·.·; .. i'(· ...... 
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, " .. '" , . .... ... 

grcatfourth estate;" it seemed ~ say that, when he . <¥R:~TEP!lEN) wal in 
EngLmd"ne··u8ed'·lo"7imte ... lot;'i1ie ..... newapapers. 'That was' perfectly true, 
'andh~was no~ashnmed of it.' Joumalis~,when properly conducted, ,was al 

,:,;11o~~~~!;:~}iij;~lt,'~~~'~~1'~othe~:r'IIe made "this personal remark to show 
, ,tbathe~',~~~·~ial)nterest in journalism. He could not imagine a worse 
!;~?;~~t~t~~l!l:':'" ·~t)lq#fe!lJ"':~cf4~: ~JlIlC:th,e,.~w~uld not permit other people 
'.:',··tQ,}.l,,~;'f!Ir~ .~~ ",'i;~,., ~';~ ~~.~l~;tQbei:~~'ifought to be j if we wishe4 it 
~'~.1O~:l)Q";;i¢qn ~ ~rt(fi~:~4·t.iCisti;,tlie.toeeedin of Government ,,:~", •. ",.,,~ ,', .' .!iJ:; .~,,,,,,,~.~"lO<,,P'l" ,," , '. gs 
~~Ya1rl1tf~~:.:.;:,,",. ,'~~i,".'.;::",,'!f:\y9~~f;,~.,·al.~trea£',it'~~~"a . 8po~ed . child. ,;It ~ould 
<!>e, mo;ns~~,~~.J',~,.~'-t4.'a,n,.:,~~!~ll,a~~,.~at4:v!.o~EP.g~s~ I~We P,jmIllt you 

to slander p~Vate penons and to excite the publio at large to rebellion and 
lD~, beOO~e we want to nurse you up into something great." That WIL8 

not the way to bring the Press or any other profession to good. We should 
protect them so long as they did not commit crime, and punish them if they 
did. It had been said that a. few prosecutions would crus} " ~ Native Press, 
and thnt they were not strong enough to bear the possibility ( ,ing misunder-
stood and punished for expressing intentions which they had ~r entertained. 
Such apprehensions appeared to him contemptible. Men n. ~~t be content to 
take the risks inoidental to their profession. A journalist must run the risk 
of being misunderstood, and should take care to' make his meaning plain. If 
Iris. intentions really were loyal, there could be no difficulty in doing so. If not, 

o 1i~' ~~d '~ot co~pla.in of being punished. 

Let us consider, however, whether this terrible danger did renlly exist. He 
llad already shewn what was the law of seditious libel in the presidenoy towns, 
I\nd those were the towns in which the great majority of ne'tVspapers were pub-
lished. One paper had said, "if this law passes, we shall never know what we 
mightsnyand wbatwe mightnot." . Irthey wanted to see what they might say, 
all they had to do was to read the English newspapers, which were published 
under the same law, and they did not write very much as if they were under 
tyrannical rules. Their liberty includ~d the following items at least. They 
might refute anything which had been put forward and abuse anybody for 
bringing it forward; and if they wanted to see more particularly what sort 
of things they were perfectly at liberty to say, they had only to refer to the 
files of the English newspapers printed dUling the last eight months, and 
read the articles on the Income-tax. Nobody evt"r said or thought that the 
a.uthors .of those articles were exciting disRffection. If a mo.n was permitted 
to say everything that had been said about, the members of the Government 
in general, and particularly about his hontble friend who was in charge of the 
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Financial Department, ~d,was not satisfied with such liberty, he (MR. STEPHEN) 
must, say' that that manha.d a most insatiable appetite for using strong 
language. So long a('the :English papers in this country published what 
they d~d publish, about e~ery man, every measure, every principle which they 

.. thought it right to discuss, the Native papers need not be under the smallest 
:> #.p.t~l£~n:.s~on' ':that . t~~~·,;~?ul~ ·fall under .thepal~ Of. the law. He would 
"t}p~~l.:,~?_an.ybody ,!!ht}mew what English publio life was, whether any 
!q~Y,~~~ent .'. wP~~~ .~~~~~~.in this country was ever likely to bring a news-
paper pub]jshed<llFi<·tllis:J()lvn.41to~ourt on a charge of exciting sedition 
for mere uiscus~ioiL~ ~o.ievert·Yi~lent,,:.p~rsonal, or unfair. It was absurd to 
suppose that anybody here : wished to ,do it, or would dare to do it; it would 
he altogether. repugnant, not only to the law, but to the habits in which 
English publio men were trained up. 

So much with regard to what people might say. He would now .u ..... 
state 1re fc they might not say. They might not say anything of which 
the o~ed .3 intention was to produce rebellion. It might be difficult to 
fram~· L Jefinition which would, by mere force of wOl'ds, exactly include ". ~"v ~ the h'bf_'~y of saying all tha.t you meant to allow to be said, and exolude 
the li-l1Il'ty of saying all that you did not mean to allow to be said. But 
nlthOlJeti' there . was considerable difficulty in framing a definition of the 
kind, hhre was none whatever in drawing the line for you'rself. Every man 
who 1. Sl going to speak, every man who was going to write, ought to know 
l)erf.~e W( well whether he intended to produce disaffection. If he did, he 
had ~ess.self to thank for the consequences of his acts: if he did not, he 
(Mbed n PREN) was quite sure of this, that no words which that man could 
wri~ buli, ld convey to other people an intention thnt he did not intend to 
oxpi the: He (MR. STEPHEN) did not believe that any man who sincerely 
wisi to excite disaffection ever wrote anything which any other honest 
mal oed to be iIitended to excite disaffection. You could no more mis • 
. takl verity of criticism, or the severity of discussion, for the writing of a 
per~on who'se object was to produce rebellion or excite disaffection against the 
Gov'ernmen t, than you could mistake the familiarity of friendship for the famili-
arit.v of ins'ult. '1'ry to define what it was that made a difference between 
th'at' neglect of ceremony which you expect from a friend, and that neglect of 
cereJnony which was intended for insult, and you would be unable to express it 
in words. Dut no' one could mistake the two things, and it was the same with 
exciting p~)litical disaffectio~. ' 

:rinally, he wished to observe tb~t. ~ anyone thought that there ~a~ abso-
lutel)~ no occ:asion for any law of thiS kind, he ought to look back to mCldents. 

, ; I 



Having refelTed to this matter of tho Wo.Mbi conspiracy, he ~ just 
one more remark to make on the subject. We had ali,seen, in the ne~spape~ 
published both in England aud in India, accounts of the disaffection ~3reated 
by that conspiracy represented in a very formidable manner. It 1f~ his 
belief, however, that although the matter was one which ought not to) bcnpe 

. ~~e,,,t~Ilti~n of the Government, and which certainly had been sh s~ to 
exist, yet it was the easiest thing in the world to exaggerate its iml In~nce 
and extent. He had rend with great pain-and he was very glad that ~ve 
an opportunity of disavowing and denying-an imputation mode sects:>me 
papers against the general loyalty of the Muhammadan populn.tion f 0 me'diu. 
'fhese imputations were most unfounded and unjust. and he believe< muc~.the 
only class of persons who deserved them were one of those lisresl of 
fanatics ~ho· were to be found in every creed. Fanaticism was by !_' ans 
peculiar to the Muhammadan religion. No one who had seen 01· rea \ of 
the world in which we lived, could find it in his heart to spenk with ~ct 

of any of the great religions which had gained the affections of ma1lA.J.uQ; and 
he would not say one word against 8 religion which had preached, v~tb 
unequalled efficiency, the great cardinal doctrine that lay at 'the root I of 
all creeds. But it was a common misfortune of all creeda that in e';ery 
religion there were those who would carry their theories to extreme res ults, 
to an extent inconsistent with peace and good order. His Lordship knew 
better than most of us, that there was no class of people in the world 'who 
had greater public virtues of every kind than the Roman C.ft.tholios, and 
there were no better men Ilnd women in private liCe. But there was 
a wily of looking at the Roman Catholic creed which had been adopted 
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by some persons, and which was inconsistent with real allegiance to the civil 
Government. And the same might be said with regard to tho Protestant 
religion, although it had been the very life of many EUl'opean nations, and 
especially of our own. There had been Protestant fanatics who had been fully 
as dangerous as Roman Catholics. We had had those who believed that the 
Pope ought to be able to depose Kings, and we had also bad those who 
preached that there was no King but Jesus, and that they, and they alone, were 
his representn.tives. There were some who entertained the opinion that peace 
between the Muhammadan population and their Christian rulers, however just. 
was a thing impossible, and that it was a religious duty to make war under 
such circnmstances. He could only say on this subjcct, that if people would 
dee1.n.ro war against mankind, thcy must take tho consequences. 

It was not with regard to them that he wished to speak. Ho wished to 
speak more particularly of the degree in which that doctrine had been rejected 
by the great body of the Muhammadans. Ho could not of course enter upon 
technical questions as to the provisions of tho Muhammadan law, but 
he wished to state as publicly as possible that the Government of this 
country had no suspicions of the Muhammadan community as such, and kncw 
how to distinguish botween the rash opinions of a small and obscure sect, and 
the sentiments of the vast Muhammadan population, as expressed in the pnpers 
he had before him on the subject. He had severnl letters, but he would only 
read one: it was the opinion of a largo number of 1\IaulaYls UIlOll the question 
of the lawfulness of a Jelui.d in British India, which he would rend to the 
Couneil:-

"The Mussulmnns here are protected by Christians, Ilnd there is no Jet",l ill a country 
where protection is afforded, as the absence of protection. alHl libcrty between Mllssulmulls 
and infidels is essential in a religious war, and that condition does not exist here. Besides, it is 
necessary that therc shculd be a probability of victory to :Mu8sulmans and a glOI'y to the I~lam. 
If there be 110 sHch probability the Jelu1/1 is unlawful. 

The concluding sentences of the futwa were to the effeot that, if a Chris-
tian were oppressive nnd did not afford protection, a JeM,d would be lawful 
if the1'c was n probability of success, Upon this he necd say nothing more 
than that it was much like the common European opinion, that wheu a Govern-
ment is very bad, the question whether rebellion is justifiable is mainly 11 ques-
tion of prudence, In the present case this question did not arise. The substance 
of the first part of the futwl1 was that a JelultJ was unlawful ngainst a 
G rnment. which afforded, and by people who bad accepted, protection. 'Vhc-
rOVe d't' titer this opinion was 1'c3.11y contained in the Koron nnd the trl1 1 lOllS, was 

e 
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not for him to say; but this he. would say most emphatically, that the common 
good sense"~d~'C!>m~on'goodtee1ing of tbewhole human raee wouldjuatiry 
it., He 'should be BOrry to: believe that the religion~ of a large portion of 
mankind could··teach 'the"horrible doctrine that it' was lawful for a man to 
pretell~~Jive iii peace and good terms with his rulers, to imbmit to them, to 
,.accept:omCea,:~flom\them: ;,andto,nurse in his mind a fixed intention ot 
t:,:'. ..,', ~ <' ';.~ '~,{\.:~''-... :;-~~" '.>.!~: i' .,,;.;t.'~.i1.-<:>~~.'~, <"."r .. I':J.t: Jf 'k . " ,J'J< : '.~'{""', . ' • ':' 

'bleakUig:out'mtO)fm~ 'and:plmider~~nst' them' on the fust favourable 
\..~""""~"~,~-;",,,,, :·"''';'':'.':'·'·~~~'':·~''~~'H __ ,·tV~,''',-·'}:~'''~''~' ,_; .... -' .-.' .. 

ipppq~.ity.:";~He',i!aij,fg~d:tC)!~~ve ,that" ~8, was repudiated by orthodox 
'" .',,:: :'~"::-'::{"'. ", '-. -"~-"""-~' ""'J-t,'" -: -1:t /-~ "-' :/..,<":" ",': ,,,.' .' '~,"" ",.' .... 
fllubatrimad&nB~:\*'The~}d~trm:e':Whioh -·the:"geritlemenin' question asserted to be 
:,'the 'truedoctrine~th~i:,r~ligion :w88;that,.where protection was giv~n and 
accepted," there" aiose " a contract between the sovereign and the subject whioh 
itwns forbidden by every law of God and man to break. If liberty and 
protection formed a contract, no subject ought to rebel against his soT'crcign so 
long as the sovereign discharged his pnrt of the contract j and to break that 
contract was not only to commit a great crime, but also a most grievous 
sin. That was Dr doctIine which certainly commended itself to the reason of 
the whole human race. It rendered it possible and natural that loyalty should 
exist, and would, he trusted, continue from generation to generation to bind 
together the Queen of England, her representatives in this oountry, and the 
vast body of her loyal Muhammadan subjects. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble liB.. STEPHEN also moved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN REGISTRATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. COOKERELL introduced the Bill for the Registration of 

Assurances, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instruc-
tions to report in two months. He said that as, besides the Registratio~ Act 
of 1866, there were two other enactments appertaining to registration on the 
Statute-book, the incorporation of the substance of these outlying enact-
ments with the main law fell within the geneml consolidation scheme, and 
fresh legislation on the subject must have been unde~en for that purpose. 
Such legislation was further needed to provide for the exemption from com-
pulsory registration of title-deeds granted by the lnam Oommisaioner in the 
lIadras Presidency, and to extend the operation of the law to territories in 
which it was not at present in force. 
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Moreover, thet'e were certain doubtful points in the existincp law reO'arding 
1• 0 ~ 

w nclt the Civil Comts had pronounced judicial decisions, and questions llD.tl 
arisen from time to time which had been noted as requiring the attention 
and consideration of the legislature when the occasion for reviewing and 
am~nding ,the law should arise. 

The new system of registration had now been in operation, at least in the 
provinces into which it was first introduced, for the last five years, and the 
undoubted success of the measure emphatically testified to the wisdom and 
ability with which the law regulating that system was framed. 

The steadily progressive increase, year by year, of the numhOl' of instru-
ments registered, whieh the statistical returns of the Registration Department 
exhibitecl, marked the growing popularity of the system. The total number of 
registt-ations eIl'ected ill the last year of report was upwards of 800,000, more 
than half of which occurred in lower Bengal and the N orth-Western Provinces. 
In those territories, the progressive rate of increase had been such, that the 
number of instruments registered during the latest year of report was consider-
ably more than double that of the first year,-a result which was probably 
mainly due to the energy and ability of the officers directly charged with the 
supervision of the local administration of the Registration Department. 

To give an idea of the magnitude of the transactions publicly recorded 
under the present system of registration, he might mention that the estimated 
value of the property affected by doouments registered in 1869-70 was, in lower 
Bengal, about Si, and in Madras 7i crores of rupees. 

The returns indicated a remarkable variation of the relative proportions 
of compulsory and optional registrations. 

In the Panjab notably, and also in the North-West and Central Provinces. 
the optional registrations largely prepoI!deroted, whilst in Madras and Bombay 
especially, and, in a less degree, in lower Bengal, Mysore and Coorg, the directly 
opposite result was obtai~ed. This ~as, no do~bt, part~y du~ to the ~arger num-
ber of transactions, formmg the subJect of optIOnal reglStratlOn, whiCh presum-
ably took place in and about the great trading marts of N odhern and Central 
India, bnt it was also, he thought, in some measure to be accounted for by the 
cp eater facilities afforded for registration through the lower minimum rate of 
;:<Tistration-fee and, the more accessible registering agency which obtained in 
th: provinces in which the excess number of optional registrations prevailed. 

'l'he rates of fees charged for registration uncler the different local adminis-
trations varied not only in amount, but also in regard to the principlo on 
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which 'the' mount was :fb:ad. In Bengal one ad "alorem mte obtained for both 
• , .. ...,...,..:.~ ..... 1P~ ~ ~ 

",ol~8S'L.of",xegia~ons, whilst.in moat of the other provinces, with the view 
" 'ijr I~tttagirig optional registrt\tion, a preferential rate was accorded to that 
...... c1aas.,,- He thought the equity of such an arrangement open to question. 
~~~~:~-r:~~ " . -! ',' ' 

~\i!;;~~~, Generall,.,too,it might be said that the average rate of fees .was too high 
wfjl:~~o~n-;::'wll~~ri~ ~as 'lower the in any other province, and some 

,', ,,' "," ·"aoomedtrOm' the 'oPerati'ons of the 

ililiii!~iii~' ~i' ',! Ae!ote~ to' makmg reE;istration 
evelopjllielltwaa'tObe looked for in the future. 

. ",' '~,';;~:~t~:·r·~-:~,':~",';.~'~:'< , ,.~ 

.A.t~t, the average fee for each registration ranged from one rupee 
and nine annas, in Bengal, to upwards of two rupees and eight annas, in 
Madr.uJ and Bombay. 

Still more essential to the promotion of the successful working of tho 
system was the easy aooesaibility of the registering officer, and there was doubt-
less much room for improvement in this respect. 

He would not take up the time of the Oouncil by going into any detail of 
the results of the working of a special registration-agency. It would be sufficient 
to say that it had everywhere been found eminently successful in inducing 
regis?'&tion• 

Experience had shown that the multiplication of registration-offices, the 
devotion of the exelUli"e services of Registrars and Sub-Registrars to the work 
of registration, and the maintenance of nn active supervision had, wherever they 
had been in operation, been attended by a great increase in the number ot 
registrations, both as regards instruments the registration of which was optional, 
and those which were by the law declared to be invalid unless registered. So, 
also, every tempornl'y ourtailment of registering agency,-he referred. to tbo 
case of IU1Ver :Ben~l, where an att.empt to place two or more registration-offices 
under one Sub-Registrar, on the plan of the Sronll Oause Oourt administrntion 
system, had been made, but was now nba.ndoned-bad been followed by a 
corresponding decrease in the number of registrations. 

To promote the development of the registration-system, a larger expen-
diture was required, and it seemed to Mn.. COClrERELL that some legal provision 
was wanted to enforce this. At present, a lnrge surplus accrued yen.l'ly to the 
general revenue. That surplU8~ reckoned from the commencemenl of tho 
registration-scheme up to the current year, aggregnted no less a sum than 

. thirteen hl.khs oC rupees. It was never intended that the registration law should 
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he. w?rked so as to make it a source of puhlic revenue. If the Department 
paul Its expenses without any charge, or even with only a sma.ll elum;e, on the 
public revenue, tho anticipa.tions of the projedol's of the system would, as 
regards its financial aspect, have been fully realized. 

lIe was strongly of opinion that greater latitudc must he gh"en to tIle 
locnl administrations in the expenditure of the income of the lJeIIUl'tmcllt tor 
the purpose of increasing its working efficiency. 

Much economy of labour might be effected by the relaxation of some of 
the stringent pl'ovisions of the existing law in l'egul'd to the fnnns and l'ecords 
to be prepared and kept in the dilf.!rent l'egistrntiou-oillces. 

In the interests of the public, it was important to rcf'rnin fl'om ill1Jlosin~ 

any legal obligation the pUlllic auxautage to be dcri\'ed ii'om which was Hot com-
mcnsurate with the cxpcmliturc of labour entailed by it, and viewed in this 
light, Part XI of the Dill certainly went too far. 

The number of indexes required to be kept under thc present law might he 
substnutially reduced without tl.Je smallest sacrifice of lJUblic cOllvenience. 
All that the law need make obligntory on registcring officers was the keeping 
up indexes Nos. I and II. 1.'lJe choice of such subsidinry records as might sel've 
to assist the search for registered documents nnd the identification of the 
property afl'ected by them, might be advantageously left to the discretion of the 
Hegistrar General, subject to the general control of the L~.lCn.1 Govt3rnment. 

The proYisions of sections twcmty-one, sevouty-three and seveuty-six, ill 
rcgard to the transmission of copies, called for amendment. ].luoh unlleCeSSal'~" 
labour was imposed on registering officers hy the prc'Scllt rCfJ.l1il'elllcnts of' tlu' 
bw in this matter. 

Grenter facility for registration would be n1l'orded nlso by some rclnxntion o'f 
the provisions of section twenty-nine, in regard to the place whcre nn instrument 
was to be prcscnted for registration. It frequently hnppelled that the con-
venience of all the p~rties who had to appenr before a Sub-Registrar would be 
lUet by power to register at places where no portion of the propcrty forming 
the Rubject of tho deed requiring registrntion wns situnted witiJin the local 
limits of that officer's jmisdiction. Instances hnd come to notice where, 
to meet the conditions of the law, 11 fictitious trce or strip of land had been 
inserted in the deed, to nw.ke it registrablc at n pal·ti~ular office to which it 
best suited the cou veniollcc of tho p:lrtics to the transnctioll to tako the 
document for registration. 

f 
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The Bill" now before the Council provided for the oonsolidation of the 
.>,~~~1iDg_Jaw~.aud.its."extensionto .British Burma. Ii alao propoaed ...... (lIt) 
";to.'exempt from compulsory registration In~ tit1~deeds granted by th" 
~"lna:m.- .. Commissii)ner in the Madras Presidency; (2nd) to render com-
:~~;:,jrtilSory·the- of written authorities to adopt; (8rcl) to extend to 
"r-t. . registering wills, receiving sealed oovers for 

~1iV.tinft;.\Wj1;~~.· .1t.i:rererenCe. to the District Regiatrar. oriminnl 
.......... ,1;11"'_ 09utained':amendmonta of the law on a very few 

itl~~ltl.!!!~~ ... !tt~~i~I9,~~~~~~,~~840tori111 and 00 others where 
D.'\~C~~ "01 ;8DlLb~:uity' as . intentions of the legislature had been 

~"""1I'.,l'~Ii>'~V'Jl'-",,',::!' , ·'t-,· ( ."'" I '. '~, "1 .., ", , 

. decisions ot the High Courts. 

One of the two main objects of the registration law was the prevention of 
fmull. in regard to the devolution and transfer of real property, theretofore so 
prevalent in this country. 

There was no form of transfer oC property which wns attended with so 
much risk of fraudulent practices as that which arose out of the law of adop-
tion. Where the authority to adopt was given verbally, there was no means of 
protecting the person injured by the falsely propounded authority, but the 
registration law did afford the means of reducing the lisk of fraud where the 
authority was in writing. 

It might be said that the written authority to adopt was in the nature of 
a testamentary document, and should not be treated difl'erently from a 'will, the 
registration of which was allowed to remain optional. 

But wills, in Dengal at least, where they were to be found in far greater 
numbers-as the registration statistical returns clearly proved-than in other 
parts of India, were by the recent extension of the Indian Succession Act 
already subject to the test of p~bate, and it might reasonably be expected that 
the testamentary portion or the Succession Act would berore long be extended 
to all places in which the practice of will-making was shown to exist. 

The extension of the power of registering wills, whieh by the existing law 
was vested in Registrars only, to Sub· Registrars, had been rendered especially 
necessary, to prevent inconvenience to the public from the creation of special 
District Registrars, and the consequent reduction of the number of District 
Registrars' offices. It might be doubted, however, whether the proposed per-
mission to deposit awed covers at. the offices of Sub-Registrars would work 
well; for, having regard to the expense which such a provision would entail, it 
'\Tould be hardly fcasiblo to supply fire-proof boxes fol' the safe custody of those 
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covers to all registration offices. and there would be a difficulty in carrying out 
the provisions of section forty-five as to the identification of the persons by 
whom such covers had been originally deposited. 

Section thirty-six: of the Bill required the appearance of all the parties 
to an instrument presented for registration before tho registering officer within 
the period allowed for the presentation of the instrument. The peculiarity of 
the existing law was, that it provided for the present.'l.tion of an instrument 
only within a certain period, and placed no limit on the time within whioh the 
registration, if admissible. must take place. 1'11e limitation as to presentation 
might serve the purpose of guarding against fraud, but the completeness of 
tht) record of title was impaired by the want of some restriction as to the time 
within which the registration must be effected. 

Connected with this suhject was the alteration contemplated by section fifty-
seven. The pre!lent practice was to enter a copy of any instrument presented 
for registration ill the register at the time of such presentation. This system, 
obviously in the case of instruments not eventually admitted to registl'ation, 
not only involved uselcss labour, but also had the effect of impairing the 
correctness of the record; and it was therefore proposed to substitute for it 
the provision of the Bill; unless, however, some limitation was applied to the 
completion of the l'egistration of an iustl'ument, the practice of transcribing it 
at the time of pl'esentation could hardly be dispensed with. 

Sections forty-one and forty-two of the Bill werc framed to mect the pre-
sent difficulty in securing the registration of all decrees of court affecting the 
title to immoyable property, and in the realization of the fees due on such 
l'1.!Cl'istrations: tho amendments of the e::dstiug practice propounded in these 
se~tions were in accordance with the suggestions of the nigh Courts. 

i\,fany officers doubted the expeJiency of maintaining the requirements of 
the law in regard to such registrations, 

It was found impracticable to provide for the registration of decrccs nnd 
orders of revenue courts and officers, and the theory of working the registration 
law so as to maintain a complete record of title to real property in thc archives 
of a single Department, was held to be incapable of attainment. 

It bccame then an important question for the consideration of the Com-
mittee to which this Dill might bo refOl'red. ~hether thc gai~l to the o.bjcet of 

1 t U S~ of reconl was commensurate wlth tho expentltturo of tlUlH and 
COUlP e e c.", ..' 
1 1 ·1 ' 11 tll(' llluilLtcml.llCC of t!Jis class of rcglStratlOns, nUlllbcl'lllg' about :l )OUl' \\ IlC ' , < 

ti5,OOO per annum, involved. 
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"The cnse for the maintenance of the provisions ot seotion Corty-one WILR 

":~y,,strDnocrerJ.linnit.\\·as.aS,regar~section fOl-tY-tWO, . but, he, was of .opi-
'''Di~n: that both sections might "·i~b.~v~utage be omitted. 

';"'~~tQ(tlie'''amCn~am(mts''''8uig6sted by tIle rulings of the nigh Courts, the 
:~~~§p~~~~t9'~, t~uridiu 6ootio~ forty-eight and .forty.nine. Sectiull 

;R,,;~\§,.~~:~~;arnct~,b~1' tbat allln8trum~nts (~xclud. 
.. , ',}ii.do, t,~"l'chil '~iltered"hd reIatirl to any ro ertv 

i'" "".:"P.-,,''fl:.;:/T,'''~,'! .c:""! "'I" ",t, , g P P • 
M~lil~11~"''''"'''''':''''' , '~.:.~U:",~'·IT~()f':~Ilga.mst', any' omI agreement or 

, 'm~'(~'\~""J·~' ,~ .• "" ,,' , 
:~;;;tI;fj!.:jfi " ,:~~~,;\\i,q;ff;if<\::'i'~:X'" ,:J~.~:~; ~,~:, ,',:t'" • '.':" " ' , 

. "<The'High'Oourt ot Calcutta bald,in the case of Belam S/unJ'A T. D,IrIo-
;'~tA' Ghai,,", thnt this provision could not be intended to apply where the 
parol contract wns support{'(l by the transfer of poR!lession, and could not he 
reasonably construed as entitling 3. registered deed ot conveynnce to pre,'L\il 
against Do ti~e found.ed on such possession. 

An attempt was made in the Bill to settle this point, by drawing a distinc-
tion, such as was believed to be in accordance with the general policy of the 
registration law, between immovable and movable property. applying the 
words of the existing law in their widest signification to the co.se of the former 
cIa!;! of property, and narromng them to the Court's construction as regards 
movable property. 

~ .. . .",... ~ ,. : 

The question would require the careful r.onsideration of the Select Com-
mittee. He W8S not prepared to say that he thollght this provision of the Bill 
'offered the best solution of the doubt. It seemed to hini that, even in the case 
of immovable property, a registered deed conld only be regarded as conferring 
a primtf facie paramount title, and that it could not ultimately prevail against 
posse~sion, fortified by prooC of adequate consideration having been given for 
such possession. . 

In section fifty-three, an amplification of the proviAions of the carre-
f1ponding clause of the Act of 1866 had been made, embodying the rwingfl of 
the lIadras High Court in the cases Qt Pudillaporayil J1amV v. Madakctrath 
AmnuJn Kuiti, and of Subbuf)i!lan petitioner, to the effect that the remedy 
allowed by the la.w on this subject could be enforced only by or against the 
actual parties to the specially registered contract. 

To section seventy-five, Do new proviso had been added in the sense of t11e 
ruling of the High Court of Bombay in the matter of the Will of Nogin Da88, 
authorizing the registering officer to surrender a scaled cover deposited under 
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~e~tion forty.four, when such cover was called for by a Civil Court for the 
purpose of probate. 

This, however, left the case of a Will deposited under a. sealed cover in a 
registration office, and required to be produced in n Civil Court as evidence . ' unproVided for. 

The Dill contained other amendments of the E'xisting law on minor points, 
to which it was unnecessary to make any special reference at tho present time ; 
but there was one important alteration of the law, not included in the Bill 
as it now stood, which was strongly advocated in somo quarters, and especially 
by the Government of the North-·Western Provinces. 

At present, the registrution of deeJ~ affecting title to immovable l)l'operty 
not exceeding one hundred rupees in value was optional. This exception to 
the general rule regarding instruments affecting that class of property was pro-
bably int.euded to prevcnt thc conditions of the law working harshly in the 
casc of transactions of a pctty character; but as, in this country, tho mass of 
transactions did pru.·take of that character, the effect of the exception was to 
check vel-Y materially one of the chief objects of the registration-system, the 
attainment of a complete record of title to immovable property. 

The very lurge number of documents of this class which were now regis. 
tered, though their registration was optional, pointed to the conclusion that to 
make such registrations compulsory would entail no hardship 01' serious in-
convenience, whilst the gain to the completeness of the record of title to 
immovaLle property, which the registration-system was specially designed to 
afford, would be vcq grcat. 

Some exception would of course have to be made in respect of leases for 
fixed periods not exceeding one year, or the cost of registration might be found to 
exceed the value of the occupancy; but if the registration-chal'ges were reduced 
as they ought to be, Ilnd the facilities for registering increased by improved 
agency, in no other cases could the application of compulsory registration be 
reasonably objected to. 

Since the Bill was drawn a proposal had come up to extend the operation 
of the law to Oudh. 

In that province, II. rough system of voluntary registration had been in force 
for the lust ten years. In some respects that system had worked well, but tho 

g 
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advanced requirements of the provinoe were now thought to coJl for the more 
:'eiiWmte'~ii)ac1iiDeiy'"'w1iiofi was elsewhere' in operation, and as the local 
administrative oftiOOl'8 were ~era.lly in favour of extending the law, whioh 
~"~!!ri1?8~'~pitlcabl~~tO aiI"other partS of British India, ~e 8%pedienoy of 
~:.9~W~lilg~· gehe,rar~orihity of system through suoh extension oould hardly 

. . .' EXTENSION, (OOORG) BILL. 
. The Hon'bl~·M:ir:. OIlA.PKAN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to extend. 

the Prisons' Act, 1870, to Cootg. 'He said that there was no law in the province 
of Coorg to regula.te prison-mn.na.gcmcnt o.nd disciplino. At the request of the 
Chief Commissioner. it was proposed to introduce Act XXVI of 1870, whioh 
was the latest enactment on the subject. 

The Motion was put o.nd agreed to. 

COMMITMENTS FROM ANDAMANS BILL. 
The Hon'hle MB. ClU.P1U.N also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

authorize . the committal of European British subjects by Courts in the 
Andamans to the High Oourt at Fort William. He said that European British 
subjects, who might commit oft'ences at the Andamu.ns not punishable with 
death and not within the jurisdiction of Do Justice of the Peace, Weft', under 
Act XXI of 1863, section 41, cOmmltted to the Recorder at Maulmain. As 
there were now no regular means of communication between the Andamans 
and British B1l1'lll8, it 'Would be more convenient to have such offenders tried 
by the High Co~ a~OalcuttD.. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CHAUKIDKRf ACT EXTENSION BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. CIlAl'MAN also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

authorize the extension of the Ohaukidari Act (XX of 1R56) to plaoea where 
there is no J amad8.r of Police. He smd that, at present, the Chauldd.O.ri Act 
could only be introduced into towns a.nd places where there was a Government 
Police-station under the charge of an officer of rank not lower than that of a 
JamadM. It was proposed to remove this restriction and to empower the 
Local Governments to apply the Act to all towns. The exemption in favour of 
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agricultural villages would remain unaltered. The proposal had odginated with 
the Government of the N orth. Western Provinces, and had the approval of tho 
Governments of Bengal and the Panjab. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee WIlS named:-

. On the Bill for the Registration of Assurances The Hon'ble Messrs. 
Strachey. Stephen, Chapman and Bullen Smith and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 2nd December 1870. 

CALCUTTA, } 
The 25th November 1870. WHITLEY STOKES, 

&C!I. to tlte Govt. of India, 

Ollie. of Supdt. GoY!. prtntlnr.-No. IHIl'l J •. C.--3C).11-70.-!20. 
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